


This whole journey started 10 years ago with Barb 
Kobren, a.k.a. BobbySue, wracking her brain in her 
kitchen. She wanted a better, continuous way to do 
more for homeless animals. And since the government 
turned down her proposal to build an animal colony 
on the moon, “Aww, nuts,” turned into, “Ahh, nuts!” 
Armed with a delicious snack and a noble mission, she 
went from store, to market, to supermarket, winning 
over hearts and taste buds, and turned her home-
baked idea into a national brand.



BobbySue’s Nuts is a premium brand that delivers several mainstream benefits that 
today’s “better-for-you” Food Enthusiasts are seeking (satiety, basic nutrition, modern 
weight management and indulgence) while offering disruptive traits (uncommon flavors, 
low sugar and Non GMO) that allow it to stand out from its competitors.  



About BobbySue’s Nuts!
• Mixture of almonds, cashews and pecans

• Proven growth over 10 years

• Premium and sustainable

– Organic Egg-white meringue                        
(from cage-free chickens)

– Certified Non GMO

– Kosher certified

– Gluten free

• Donates to animal welfare

• 2017 SOFI (Gold and Silver)



Product Mix
• 6 current flavors

– Original

– Everything Goes Nuts

– Nuts Over Olives

– Some Like It Hot

– It’s Raining Chocolate

– Parm To Table

• 1oz, 2.5oz and 4oz bags

• 3.5oz deli cups

• 8oz, 32oz jars

• Bulk



% that rate each Health Attribute as 
‘Very Important’ in Purchasing Decisions 

(North America)*

BobbySue’s Nuts  
Attribute: 

Squirrel Brand 
Attribute**:

No High Fructose Corn 
Syrup

32% Yes No

GMO-Free 32% Yes No 

High in Protein 30% Yes Yes

No Artificial Flavors 30% Yes No

No Artificial Colors 29% Yes No

Low Sugar/Sugar Free 27% Yes No

Gluten-Free 15% Yes Yes

BobbySue’s Nuts meets many of the key health attributes 
desired by better-for-you snackers

*Source: Nielsen Global Health and Wellness Insights 2015



* HDI is the Hartman Disruptive Index created by the Hartman Group, Inc.

BSN products have solid disruption potential, but are also 
likely to be adopted by a wide consumer base

Key Attributes:
• Naturally seasoned, 

premium mixed nuts
• Unique savory flavors (not 

easy to mimic)
• Low sugar, protein source

• Not greasy/no finger grime
• Oil free
• Mission-driven
• Non-GMO



Large Whole Nuts

Nut Mix

Culinary Flavor

Mission-Driven

Non-GMO

Gluten Free

Sugars (per serving) 4-6g 6-14g 4-14g 6-12g
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Not all premium nuts are created equal



Our Mission
Provide the best tasting, better-for-you nut mixtures while 
making a difference in the lives of homeless animals.



“…these are the luxury version 
of beer nuts, rich in protein 

and just plain delicious.” 

“I intend to carry Nuts Over Olives until my dying day, and then 
be buried with them” – Woodstock Farmers’ Market buyer

James Beard award-winning 
chef, Andrew Zimmern

“When I tell you these 
are the best nuts in the 
world, trust me, we’ve 
searched far and wide!” 

We tried 136 party snacks, here are 
the 6 best….Best Nuts –

BobbySue’s Nuts Original

Don’t just believe us…..




